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FOUR MILI) FEBltUÂRIES.

According to thse Toronto (Jbservatory, the
1Februitry just past was oneofe the warmest in a
censiderablo period of yenrB. The saine month
in 1 q7g was also an open one, and carniages
and carta took the place of sleighe in most Sec-
tiens of the country. And bore are two more
mild Februariesa

Protm ilie Ca adian Gleaner.

Thle inont> of February, 1877, wjfl bea amen
arable one, for its exceeding mildnoss and the
aail arnount of moisture vwhich fol) framn the
clauds, either in thse shape oftrain or snasv, the
ivliole scarcely exceeding two-tbirds cf an inch.
Thora were only ton days in which the tiser*mometer did not rise above the fretezing point
of water, and on two niornings only did iL
reacli zero, and nover below it. 'lhe winds also
wet-e atoderate, wit.h a fair amount ofasunahine.

It bas occurred ta nme that many of your
readers would be intereated in an account of
the winter of 1833..4, more particularly athe
month of February af tisat season was even
milder, in sanie respects, than the ona which
has just psssed. The fallof 1833 ras pleasant
and plaugbing was flot entirely stopped by
frost until about thse 20 th of Novembor. Steady
frost set in about tisat turne, anti snow fell in
sulicient, quantity on tho Gth of December ta

iaisa sligtaing. The fore part of wintor iras
steady, but mild, and tho St.Larreaice ras not
frozen aver Ea that tennis could cross until the
istis Jnnuary. 'Tlere iras ane ireek of cola
weather, tise thermometer reaching tea18 below
zera. February set in nxild, and thora ras
almost constant thair until near tise end af thea
month, and in tise third roeek snaw lad nearly
disappeureai. There -,vote two thunderatormas
in February. One an the 20ih prevailed over
tisa Provinsce and did xnuch damage. On the'
24th craoî s ind (lies nmade their appea-ance.
un the 26th tisera was a tai) cf saaw, sufficient,
ta niaie sleighing until the 4th of Maarch. Mild
ircatiser avain set in andi tisa frost began te
leave the îround. On the I3th ire began te
preparo grouud for a garden, by removing
Stones and Stuzaps. GIreen blades cf grass be-
San ta appear aind sbeep and young cattle
ibund theniselves foodi, and thse rivera aise irere
free ot ice. On the 2Oih Mardi thore iras a
sevre thunderstorta ivith heavy rain, which
ruised the rive ra. %n the 2lst frost again bet
in, andi an the 25th there was a fail of snaw
wivhch lay a day or twa. Warm iveather again
set iu an the 30tb, anti on the 3rd April froga
irere heard croaking for the firat time, and the
woods began ta ho enliveneti by th Music of
tha birdB. O n the lat of April the staibost
Franks lin conmanced ta rua frorn. St. Johns te
Lakse Chaamplain. The Steamer Chateauguay
aise began ber regular trips tram Chateauguay
Basin to Lachine early in April. Plou811111
was nawr general andi sanie iere a;owing. Mos-
quitces matie their appearace about thse 7th,
andi the ireather iras se warm that fires irere
net needed. Thse raids becaise dry andi good,
and ail 'ha month of April coutinuti fine.
Tisere iras tisunder saveral tinies, andi also, a
few flurries of snosv. By the 2lst vegetatian
iras far adrauced, and many trees ivere nearly
in full lent-eveu the niaple ; irbeat iras aboya
grotii, and pools cf -tnçter fuil cf tadpoles. In
the fiat week o? May thora iras thundor and
occaasonally, frost. On thea l3th thare ira3
snow, anid ou tho 14th iL sacivet for tes heurs.
On the aaorning cf the iStis theze iras severe
fa-ast. !ceoan pools being about half an insch
enir prNtccted reootetio Ith ra tr, at
thicis Nroce lirz eauetram th raitd, bt
sumnier and an early lia-vest, but the crap iras
tolembly goodi- Ycrnno,-'A lirnanac.

The 211lldness of Winter.
The following letter lias appeared in tie Sces.

motn:-
FPebruary 14, 1882.

Sîa,-The mildaa et tise wanter, andi the mni.-
croiLs instances cf roses andi varions kinda cf plants
tlovering eut or iloors, net usuaily sean la a Braitish>
chiate at tise samne pericti, have basa aeyM,.Yerm
i ho subject cf reanark ; while the premature avanes
of growth la thoxagit by many te ho. the earlieat up
te this date, tinat lias been for mauy yeara past.

Havirag notlced several articles sapon the saine
subject ia thse page cf thse Bcotsmaa, 1 have thosagbt
i1 May prove neeta asbntt o a etact

fin Mny nots taken bers for the long pericti cf
tirtyone years, the objeet cf abservtion beiag in.
tendd as an indicator cf ealoess or latenesa cf tihe

8ceason at the fine taken. 1 Mnay also àatae that the
apricot t-eas faim wih tisese notes ara, set dosz,
are growlng agaînat an 8 irai) cf brick, andi 14 feet
big la, fr-ee and open te ail chanMe cf ireather, andi
th, dates ane thse days on ivisicl tise first full ex-
panded flairer is sectn. Locality, sentis ceast of

Mcany Firthi; disance fa-cm the ses, about tiares
Imiles as a ca-ci Mies, clsate i.'obably as early andi
rnild as any ia Scotanat.

It ivill be seca by the subjoineti statoment that
tise blossom iras open in 1874, seven days carier'
than thse present andi ans day earlier in the ycar
1869. Mlignonette surviveti tbe ivinter in 1874, and
continueti te floier tha-cagi thse following anoamer.
Lilacs andi horse chesnnits ln foirer April 25th;
whbite bawtho-n 'blessora open 2nd cf Ma;and
saine ycar ap-iceta rip 22nti Jsly. TIns sowmg
that the xrild semnter ant carly spngwas follewed
by a wria summer. Dates etaof ct floivcring:
1852...Feham ax28 1868...Ma-ch
1853 1869... February l2
1854 ... sa-ch 2 1870 ... :marc> 9
1855 ....... " 9 1871 ....... "c 3
1856 ....... " 1 187 Febraray20
1857 ....... " 1 1873... Marcis 2
1858...February25 187-4... February O
1859 ....... 4 22 1875...Mardh 7
1860 ... arch 9 1876 Fcbrasy26
1861 ... Féba-ary 24 1877. . ach 3
1862 ....... 4 28 I1878... Fébrnary723
153 ....... - 24 gsi 87...rcuh 10
1864 ... ard 2 1880...February 2o
1865 ....... d 15; 1881... Ma-cl 14
1868........ Fei 1882...February 13
1867 ....... " 21 _

Daily reacliaga cf maximum and minimum ther-
meaneter at Cordon Cast1e, cf carrent mentI :

Max. Min. Max. Min.
Feb. I...54 41-8 IFeb. 8....466 3882

2 .. 51-2 36 9 .... . 53*6 29-3
3. 50 84.6 "10..54 45-6
4. 53-4 41.3 'il.:54.9 39.6
5 .. 51-9 40-8 "12.:::50-8 40-4
6 .. 54-2 41- I 8 53 42.8
7_..50-8 34.

l'his beirag eue cf the stations of the Meteorologi-
eal Socsety cf Scotianti, thea instramentn iro tara-
ied by it andi recently testeti by Mir. Buchan, Hon.

Sec. aro, 4kC.,
JToies Waanr,TU

Gordon Castle Gardons

Disadrantages o t Sno'wless Wlater.
Sxoivts winters lave their drusvbacks. Apsit

fa-rn the epidemic cf influenza anti broncalal affec-
tions encourageai by tise persistent damp anai rain-
less sesen, levers of the picturesque are tiartateust
wntis a grierous disappaiatmnt during thse comiag
summer. It is quitz truc t'ont tho bouseboicer

r bocelis pipes are intact, is roof la wataUtght,
shoiea uchashave mot howlett at bais door mith

Licir importunate offéi:3 of assistance, inondations
mendimnts have net claatet in tisa fa-crn roadway,
the restrica anti the parisies liave-ot oce beca
hajiet over thse cai foi thirer dilatexiness in net
carting off the ansavory refuse, au?. ne Sinla-ge
passnger lias spaaned his ankle orcr a alippery
ceai-plate; but, ta mke, up for .1 this, tiserivera
are running dr3, ire are te have ne more -aterfala,
andi the open winter, as it la called, is prophisca te
enclins an. unirboleseme drouglit. snow, afterail, .

h as iLs ativantages. No dcubt iL scaka npleassxtly
tiarougls the etoutest cloubctil soieti boots; bunt, by
restiag on tise meuntaias, it ceols thse air that passes
crer thesa, niaes a wara neat for Ltae sensitive
plants, andi ina meltei réarms dcv<n thse momantan
strwaams into tise volleys, brioglng freahacas aud ex.
hilaration evesy toile alLer Lise glaciers la left bebind.
Ojaincus ruinera already corna trein Gerrnany andi
Siritzroslanti. Tie lino as said te have reaeheti tIse
loweat level ef tise prescaut century, and thse avi ga.
tien la ohready seriousiy impedled. If we are te lhave
ne rivera in Lie sua-rmer cf 1882, wvlat will beconat
of thse tearats, pea-aoaly conductcd andi otheririse 1
There waill be weepig at Coblentz and lamentation
at tihe Liarîci. BuPt mnrse tisan that, selat mill lc-
coame cf tse ahiplanildero andi thse planofos-te malters,
vrlie look for tir annal aapply of wooti tramn tIsa
great tercets near Ctae anese lino t-the mighty ta-nis
thst by natmare'a mater propulsion are cnt do-n-a on
the isigi moutitaias of tise Blaci. Foreat, andi as-e
passeti aicng tic turbulent terrent by village atter
village mantil they arrive la the ide- strea=ni ilien
they axe aide into tisose giant rafts flint ve ses sal.
iag fa-cm Dingea doimniard to the sea ail tisaough
the holiday seasen. We coua ail ot us endure ane
wesis cf sacir for tise aie et tise iaterfalsa andi datar-
acta wviichare te rejoice cur eyes when aumine cernes.
-London ffdegravh.

WBAÀTHER PROGNOSTICATO1NS.
Gaaa Hutchinson, a sonna anti comaon sense

meteorologist, publishei a bookin l tise year
IlMDCCCXXXV." lhis lad a very fair circulation
in Great Bai andi a partial. one ia Europe. But
few copies reachati Âmes-las, anti atill feseer Ilfrozea"
Canada. IL la aur parpose te reproduce in tise
BVLLETIN, frei time ta turne, seves-al et these olti but
still saund andi intem-stngpapers, particuaa-ly sehere
Cbcy relate te thse systerna ofI "Wcater Pregnos-
tication."

On Prognostîcatlonso ets Weather,. wils Ex-
pianations afthe Principles on wIale

tise1 depead.

Thse attention paiti te meteorological phenomena
by the masse ofnankiati in ail ages anti nations han
beau principally direcuti4 ta thse means cf forete-lling
tise changea anti chas-acter of thse weaher. WVith this
visir, ceincidentes betireen cetain kinda o? menthe-,
and an sadiens variety cf paheaomtnn prs-ented by
Lise celestial bedies, by clouais anti varions othcr ob-
jecta inNatare, bathi minierai anti vegetable, togethe-
mit> the cries ant i nstinctive movements of animais,
lacludiag biIs beosts, fashes, insects andi reptiles,
bave ail beau faitisfàlty observeti anti recerdeti. Andi
thes, initient any inqalsy as ta the cause, nature
andi ertent cf the ceincidences, have beaen seves-.dly
proniaigateti by tissir autisora as infallihle inicaters
cf tise tos-tiscering menti er.

Au ire pa-oeeed, we riii notice the more imp3rtant
meana by whici thse cather may, -aiLis more or- lens
pa-cbability, ha teretli, but for tise aie of ba-eity,
wMi allow tise mms et rnbbiah leapeti upon thus
depariment of mcteorelogical science te rernain
aninolosteti.

I.-PoGosrao-.s ON rjisT raiRIEcfl.
In ail intertropical dlimaites, the raturas et certain

is o? meathe- arm periodical. la sadl climate,
fixeretore, aIl thst la noceaay by way cf pregnosti-
cation, à te observe anti record tiseh charate- cf tise
rcather that ii-mally prevails dna-lng tise difer,.sea-
Bons otise Yomr. Bat thoagi pat expas-leace May eri-
tblc us te p-tict mithia a feir day3 cf thetLia-n cf tise
rear ilion tie rsiny sease wil commence anti te-
mina t dci not give us sncb procise information
ua vill onable usta foretell theprelae dsy on whicis


